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BEST FAMILIES"

OF

OUR TOWN

AND

VICINITY
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... COTTOLENE.

THE

MOST

INTELLIGENT

--AND.

. PROGRESSIVE -

PEOPLE

EVEll Y W E

USE IT.

KROGEllS,

41 COLLEGE ST.

REAL ESTATE,

A'. B. GWVN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
P.tFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
i.oan (iecurcljr Placed at 8

IPer Cent.
Notary Publ'c, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
south mast court square.

Heal Instate UroStera
And InTetiient Agents

- KOTAHV SUIH.IC
..obi scvuiely plnced at a percent.

Offices
2S k JO patton Atcaac Second 'floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AHQ LOAN BROKER.

Paralshed and Unfurnished Houses.

OPPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Pleht per cent.

G. A. GREER

G. A. GREER

G. A. GREER

THE

IIElt

Block Island
Boneless
Codfish

Two pound
Tablets,

Very Fine

Alhambra
Layer Raisins.
Largo clusters.

New Crop
Buckwheat

Flour.

Florida Oran-

ges, 20 to 25c
per dozen.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

liucktn's Soups.

Olives, Pictl Shelled Almonds,

rotatoca natural.

Dolled Horn.

Cranberry Sauce. Cut-run- JcHy.

Crackers. Edam Cheese.

Plum Puddintf. Mince Pic.

Assorted Cakes.

Nuts. Oranges. Raisins Grapes

HotCclT.-e- .

Don't Forget when bti.viug your

ThanUsRlving Tluncr.

close November after

A. D. COOPER,
No: Side Court Square.
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BOW MARC HE
Is Here To Stay I

VVlbl. OPM5R1TS PINE STOCK DRY

OOOnS, IlRKSS GOOD3, LADItiS' U

CH1LDKKS-- WKAPS CHEAP. SPECIAL

ATTENTION CALLED ITS SPLENDID

AND OtMri.Vri! LINB OF LAr iKS'

CHILDRKS'SUNDKRWnAR, C UNTS' FU)

XISH1XG?, FANCY GOODS AND ART

NKU1JL13 WORK. BVHRYTH1NG AT

(NEATLY RRI1UCED PRICES, liAP

THE CltnAFEST. MATERIAL CON--

SIDIiKED.

37 S. main St.

BON MARCHE

B.. H. COSBY
is Uaily rnvivini' Additions to
wtll stock of Jewelry,
Clocks, W fitch ea. Novelties,

THE

ones bet by

his lrcndy

Silver wnr

Citizen-- , of Asheville and visitor, the ladies
especially, are invited to call ar.d iuspect

stock. His price leasonaMe and eeles- -

"RELIABLE '

find attentive. Repairing- of watches and
jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious
si au cxpccicnccd

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents
to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the
times, A Wcw more of those- - beautiful en

gagctncDt rings ltfc at

27 Patton Ave.

LADIES

THB

RemcinlKr Christmas is draw'ng
near, and the place to buy your
Cakes is' at the American Bakery.
We have the finest baker in the
Southern Stat' s and can make and
ornament any kind of a cuke you

may wish.

YOUR
Orde'lwill have-promp- t attention
and you shall be satitflrd. We will

also have a nice line cf Citron,
Prunes, Dates, Pigs, Raisins, Cocoa-nuts-

Candies and Fruits,

REMEMBER
Our Oyster Parlor whtn up town

hopping;. Oysters served in any
- - style.

Agierican Bakery,
18 COURT SQUARE, "

-- TBI.BPHONP NO. 17.

NEW GOODS

AT CRYSTAL PALACE!

Christmas goods will soon be opened and
displayed. Wait for thern. A larger stock
than ever. Sec our Vienna, dinner sets for
$80 and $28 this week only. Our thin,
fine China teat at 83 cents per set. Our
thin water tumblers at SO cents per dozen,
and the celebrated B. & II . lamp, nickel
plated, for $1.60. Biggest Bargain ctcr of-

fered. Also Our Spring extension .library
lamp, with silk and linen shade, for $2.25,
worth $3.13. You should not miss seeing
our counter of reductions. Xfany things on
It worth three times nhat we ask for them.
Do not forget that we a-- the largest deal-

ers in the State in China, Glass, Lamps.
House Furnishings etc. A fine line of fiaso-in- e

and oil stoves, coal vases, hods, shovel),
tonga, pokers, etc., scheap

THAD. W. THRASH 5 GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
NO 41 PATTON AVENUE- -

New
And Seasonable

Delicacies.
Atniorc's Mince Meat and Plum Pudding.

New Crop Raisins,
Currants end' Citron. New Catch

Shnrr Mackerel and Roe Herring.

Try Powell & Snldcr's New Pack fancy
Whole Tomatoes. Packed Spe-

cially for us.
Just rec.lrcd a large lot 1803 Jellies,

Jams and preserves.

Ileclicr's Buckwheat. Maple Syrup.

New Orleans and Porto Rico

Molasses.
Our Stock Is the Largest and Best Selected

w have ever offered to the trade.

Powell & Snider.
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DELMTSH & REAGAN

DRUGGISTS,

PATTON AVE, AND CHURCH ST.

, JUiT RSCBIVBD COMPLKT1 LIMB

Turkish. Towels
.Bath Sponges
Bath Brushes
Bath Gloves

NOTICB OUR WINDOW.

Patent Medicine Gat Prices !

' Agent for HCYLER'S CANDY.

THE CROWNING OUTRAGE

AnSAVLT ON THE CIIIN4MAN,
UNO GCN.

The Board of Aldermen Aulhar-txc- a
lltu 8earcU for Mis Ilodjr

Sunday Closing; Amcuduient,
and Oilier Board Work.
There was a bare quorum in the city

hall yesterday afternoon when the time
for the meeting of the Board of Aldermen
arrived. The missing members were(
Messrs. Jor.es and J. M. Gudger. The
latter, however, came in later. Mayor
Patton presided, ar.d the meeting was
held in the Mayor's office as it was more
comfortable than the council chamber.

The Mayor reported that arrange
ments had been made for the repair of
the sidewalks on French Broad avenue,
Poplar and Mountain streets, and that
Dr. J. A. Burroughs, elected.last "week to
the position of city physician! had ac-
cepted.

The street committee, to whom was
referred the qu- stion ot damages to the
property of John V. Starnes at the in-
tersection of NortU Main and Water
streets, reported that it would require
about $75 to eive the necessary relief,
and recommended that that work be
done. The report was adopted, and its
carrying out left to the street committee.

Blastrd DltftiUHT.
Messrs.J. B. Steele und F. B Robinson,

who live near the city quatry, entered a
protest asainst the manner iu which
blasts are set off at the quarry, the evi-

dent carelessness of the last few days
endangering the lives of those living in
the vicinity. Complaint against the
blasting was made not long ago and the
Board took such action as for the time
put a stop to showers of rock. The
street committee was instructed o meet
the gentlemen who complained today
and see what decision could be arrived
at.

C. W. Murphey applied for a crossing
to be put across North Beaumont street
at Mountain. Referred tar the street
committee.

David Hughes, who conducts a beef
market just beyond the French Broad
river, asked permission to move just in-

side the city liiniis, near the cotton fac-
tory, lie said the dealers in the market
house would not otject, and it would be
be a very great accommodation to the
mill operatives, who have to go to work
about C o'clock a. m. and work till near
7 p. m., and thcrclore have no lime in
which to come a mile or more to the city
market for their meats. Judge Green
also spoke of theconvertience such n mar-
ket at tbe place indicated by Air. Hughes
would be. Alderman Starnes moved
reference to the market committte, but
received no second, and the question was
dropped, although Mr. Starnes said be
had 1 ways thought it was a hardship
for the factory people to have to come
up town to market.

A statement read bv Mavor Patton
showed that about 33" a per cent, of the
work on the streets last week was done
by taxpayers who were willing to pay
their taxes in that way.

Fire Alarm Superintendent Waddell
made a. requisition for supplies, discuss-
ing which Mr. Starnen aw'd it would "be
well for the Board committees to keep
their eyes on the people serving the city,
as some of them would sometimes be
come a little extravagant. Tbe requisi-
tion went to the hre committee with p.
t. a.

Cancelled coupons of the city's im
provement bonds to the amount of
nearly $14 000 were brought in and
burned in the presence of the Board by
Chairman H. L. Gudger, of the finance
committee.

LIuk Gun's Case.
The Mayor introduced tbe Ling Gun

outrage to the Board's attention and
said it had gone out in tbe dispatches
in such manner as to leave tbe inference
that the assault occurred at Asheville
and the city ought to clear its skirts of
the charge. He read a telegram be bad
just had from W. of The
Citizen, who is at Paint Rock making
an invcstiation. The Mayor suggested
that Mr. Randolph be allowed to incur
some reasonable expense in searching tor
the Chinaman. Alderman J. M. Gudger,
who is one of the attorneys emploved to
prosecute the men arrested for the as
sault, said it was a clear case of inhu
manity, 6nd a disgrace to tbe United
States and to North Carolina. He
thought it tbe crowning outrage of the
nee in this country. He believed the
city would be reimbursed by tbe national
government tor whatever it mignt ex
pend, but if it should not do this, be
would he willine to appropriate the
city's money for tflie' purpose, and if
there were any objections from tbe lax-
payers be would be willing to take it
from his own pocket. If he never re
ceived a cent for his services, he intended
to prosecute the case to the last, if the
facts were as be had them. He was
sure the body could be found. Capt. J
P. Ssawyer said a few words condemning
the assault and thought action should
be taken as soon as possible if not by
the United States then bv Asheville.

Mr. Cosby then moved that Mr. Ran
dolph be authorized to expend a sura not
to exceed 50 in tne searcn. xi. l.
Gudizer favored civine the case to He
tective Deaver, but as Mr. Randolph
was already on the spot at work it was
decided to leave the case with him. Mr.
Starnes seconded Mr. Cosby's motion
and it prevailed.

Tax Collector Fag recommended the
granting of the following exemptions:
H. J. Walker and Lawson Miller, error;
Arthur Williams, John Good rum, J. L.
Goodsnn and Richard Barden, disabil-
ity; I. E. Rankin, guardian, error; I. L.
Murray. I. N. Rocers. F. N. Rogers, A.
C. Sexton, II . C. Fagg. O, Coston,
and W. H. Shipe, members of the fire de.
partuient. H. L. Gudger was opposed
to granting exemptions to Messrs. Fogg
and f. N. Rogers, on the ground that
tbev were city officers under salary. He
moved to grant all except those two, but
got no second. A discussion ensued
which ended in cranting all of the ex
emotions except that of Water Superin
tendent Murray. ..Mr. Muiray is be
yond the poll tax age, but tbe proposi-
tion was to give him exemption to the
amount of bis poll on his property tax.

Paper! and Cigars) on SundaT.
U. L. Gudger called up the amendment

to the Sunday closing ordinance which
was shelved between second and
bnal readings since July 1. itns was
prepared by J. 0. Murphy, sari., and so
amends tbe law as to allow tbe sale of
newspapers, periodicals and cigsra on
Sunday. Speaking to the amendment
Mr. Westall said be opposed it. There

are men, he said, who like a glass of beer
as well as other men like a cigar, and
thev might as well get a beer as a cigar
on Sunday. He did not believe in a rigid
enforcement of the present law that is,
he did not think a man should be hauled
up and fined for giving a man a cigar on
Sunday and getting the money for it on
Monday. He was not a stickler for Sab-
bath laws, but thought there ought to
be such laws as would make Sunday a
rest day. After the passage of the
amendment the opening of tbe general
stores might just as well come. If the
people were ready for this state of things,
however, all right.

Mr. Starnes was glad of an opportu-
nity to vote for the amendment. It
made an unfavorable impression upon a
stranger when he could not buy even a
newspaper here on Sunday. The passage
ot the amendment would be an accom-
modation to the very people Asheville is
trying to attract. The vote for passage
on final reading was then taken and
showed this result:

Ayes H. L. Gudger, Starnes, J. M.
Gudger.

Nays Cosby and Westall.
And papers and cigars are once more

on tbe Sunday list.
The Board decided to meet during the

winter at 3 p. m. each Friday. .

H. R. Smith and E. R. Shipe were
elected members of Hook and Ladder
company No. 1.

A. a?emr Bills.
Bills as follows were approved and

ordered paid: J. B. Sbope, 35c. ; Mrs.
Samuel Inmau, $37.50; Kellv & Strach-a- n.

$85 36; street pay roll". $254 05;
water department pay roll, $21.25;
Standard Oil Co., $4.75; J.N. Rogers,
$30 36; T- - J. Noland. $39.23; W. R.
Gudger, $5; J; M. P. Young, 15c.

THE CHINAMAN IS DEAD

UTTLE HOPK TH .T HK C4N
II4VR KSCAPKU.

'Tlie Citizen" Traces I lie Mov-
ements of Ling Gnu Till He Di-
sappears In the Vicinity of Bnsliv
Mountain In a Pitiable Cond-
ition.
Paint Rock. Nov. 25. Two days

spent iu traversing tbe mountain paths
and back country roads passed over by
Ling Gun, the missing Chinaman, and a
view of the forest into which he finally
disappeared limping from wounds and
burdened with age, make a man of the
opinion, generally shared in by the peo-

ple here, that, unless be is Providentially
cared for, the Chinaman is dead.

Ling Gun was four days and nights on
tbe tramp, and only a few hours of the
time we know to have been passed under
shelter. He went out of sight into Eusby
Mountain in a driving rain, barefoot and
thinly clad. The weather since that time
has been unusually cob and bleak in the
bills, and n nc nan survived until now.
n last night's fall of the mercury to 0

he must have perished.
A searching party of mountaineers

with guides, by Asheville's humanity, and
headed by The Citizen was organized
today .ind will stay out till they find the
corpse or become worn out.

Randolph.

CARLISLE WILL STAMP

THK TARIFF BEFOHK
HIBI FOR BEVIBION.

IT

HI I.I.

Tlte President Hard At Work Ou
lis M?saaice, And Very Llllle

Time Left In Whlcb To Finish
It Before Conirress Meets.
Washington, Nov. 25 The Presi

dent's message is not half finished and he
is denying himself to all callers to work
upon it. He does not come into his
office except on cabinet days. Tuesdays
and Fridays, and works late into the
night on the message.

Heretofore President Cleveland has
usually allowed himself six weeks to
work on his message. It is supposed he
has deferred work on it this year to
allow time for some development iu the
Hawaiian matters, but the time for'on- -

gress is so near t hat no longer delay is
possible. It is therefore thought prob-
able that the Hawaiian matter will be
treated later in a special message.

1 be Democratic members ot tbe ways
and means committee were in consulta
tion with Secretary Carlisle at bis resi
dence today. The tariff bill is substan
tially completed, but Chairman Wilson
prefers, before it is made public, that the
Secretarv of the Treasury shall pass
judgment upon it and giye it the stamp
ot bis approval.

T II IS LEHIQH STRIKE.
Its Backbone) Cracked, If Mot

Entirely Broken.
Jersey City, Nov. 25. If appearances

go for anything the backbone of the
strike on the Lehigh Valley road
at this end of the line is prac
tically broken. The officials of the
road say it is; tbe strikers maintain that
the outward show of activitv on the part
of tbe company is simply carried on to
deceive.

tHAMOKlx, Pa., Nov. 25. Coal trains
are moving between Shatnokin and De-ian- o

this morning and the collieries about
Mount Carmel are likely to resume ope-
rations Monday. A number of Lehigh
strikers are returning to work.

All Combined Now,
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 23. Tbe Southern

Associated Press made a contract yester-
day with the Southern Afternoon Press
Bureau, embracing all afternoon papers
from Virginia to Louisiana inclusive
This virtually consolidates all of the
daily newspapers morning and1 even-
ing in tbe South in one news associa
tion, under the manngement of the
Southern Associated Press, making it
one of tbe most compact, efficient and
powerful press associations in the United
States.

A. Malbaulri Hale Uay.
New York, Not. 25. The 110th anni-

versary of Evacuation day will be cele
brated today with more than usual cer-emo-np.

The interest centres about the
tatne of Capt. Nathaniel Hale now in

position on the spot, as nearly as can
be determined, where the hero was exe-
cuted. . "

THE SOUTH VS. THE NORTH

TWO GREAT FOOTBALL
TEST TOD AY.

CON

Vale vs. Harvard; I.cliluti vs. tbe
V. of IH. C, and Mav I lie nest
Club Win and Leave as Few
Dead ou Hie Field as Ioshible.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 25. The

ideal football weather, a cold and clear
day, prevailed for the big Harvard-Yal- e

contest this afternoon. The air was
sharp, with clear skies, but the bright
sun tempered tbe crisp air and rendered
the cold bearable to the 20,000 specta
tors of the big game. The grounds are
in excellent condition, in fact, old foot-
ball men who have looked them over,
say that a better field for a contest could
not be wished for.

New YoRK.Nav. 25 Manhattan field
today will be the scene of oneof the most
exciting football contests of the season.
It will be the North against the South.
Lehigh will battle with tbe pride of the
Southern football world, the University
of North Carolina. This will be the firs't
time in the history of Aniericancollegiale
tootball that the men ol Dixie Inud have
fought for football honors on Northern
fields. Lehigh, flushed with victory over
Cornell, will do her best to maintain the
reputation of her native state; while the
Carolinians will struggle to show that
Pennsylvania is not the onlv place in the
country where good football is played.

Ibe Carolinians are tbe champions ot
the South; at least, thev have beaten
everything they have played thus far this
vear, and they debated every strong team
in their country last year and year
before. The championship tor the year
will be decided iu Richmond on Thanks
giving day when the University of North
Carolina will play the Uuiversitv of
Virginia.

UAIIE FIXKD,

AHlievllli; Koo'bnllfstH to C.o to
Kaaxvllle ThanhSKlvlus Dbti
The Asheville Football team will play

the boys from the Uuiversity ol" Tennes-
see Thanksgiving day, at Kuoxville.

Prof. E. B.Lewis received yesterday af
ternoon a telegram from Luctrcll G. Rice,
secretary of the Athletic ass iciation, that
settled the matter. The Asheville play-
ers will leave here next Wednesday aftti- -

noon on the regular train, and will re-

turn Friday afternoon. A n umber ot
football sports will wish to no down
with the Asheville b vs to s e the saint
and if a sufficient number of tickrts can
be sold a special car will be taken from
here tor the exclusive use of the team anri
its friends. The fare for the round trip
will be only $5.15.

The Asheville boys will practice every
day twice until tbe day of the game. At
3:30 p.m. there will be a practice and
the same thing in tbe Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium in the evening. It is hoped and
believed that the mountain city's boys
can best Dr. Dabnev's kickers. Fergu-
son, who distinguished himself in tbe
Asheville-Bingha- m game, will play halt-bac- k

in this game.

waiting.
Uusliicss s:lll nun and Hut X.Kile

rroiulse of
New Yukk, Nov. 25. K. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade savs:
"Consumpti n increasesslowlv and all

branches of business are waiting for its
growth. The railroad earnings for the
months thus far are only three, nine
per cent less than those of last week,
the decrease for the last week being
even smaller in freight earnings. Trade
waits for the revival of industries, and
the week's returns respecting industrial
progress are rather slow and conflict-ing.- "

Bradstrcet's says: Business ii tinu-all- y

dull, and the holiday trade is cot
promisj ng.

TKN RVSHIAN CKI.1IINALS.

Secretary Carlisle Has Tlie Men
at Ban Frauclaco Keieased.

San Francisco, Nov. 25. Chief of
Police Crowley has received a telegraphic
order from Secretary Carlisle to release
the ten Russian refugees who were picked
np in the open sea by an American
whaling bark. Accordingly the doors of
the city prison swung open, nnd the hall
score who escaped from custody in
Siberia, where they were confined for the
most serious offenses, were turned loose.

Tbe Mississippi Frozen Over.
Galena, III., Nov. 25. The Mississippi

is frozen from shore to shore, the earliest
ice blockade in 20 years record of tem
perature. Thursday night the mercury
was below z;ro.

Postmaster at Chlcaieo
Washington, Nov. 25. The President

today appointed Washington Iicssing
postmaster at Chicago.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Officials statistics show that from May
to September, IHUi;, there were through-
out Russia eases of cholera and
215,15 1 deaths, aud from January to
November, 1S93, 7G,1C7 cases and
30,284- deaths.

The Illinois Steel Company's Bay View
(Wis.) iron plant will start all depart
ments next Monday morning to run all
winter. The order is a direct result of
the reduction in the price of puddling to
$4 To.

There are 35 typhoid fever patients at
the St. Louis ( Mo.) City hospital and
the number ia being increased daily.
Physicians say that typhoid fever is be-
coming an epidemic in the city.

A package containing $80,000 in cur
rency sent trom the United htates treas
ury in Washington to the Citizens' Na-

tional bank, at Munice, Ind., is missing.

Ifthe Ways nnd Means committee de-
cide" in favor of an income tax, such a
proposition will be introduced in Con
gress as a separate bill.

The builders of the cruiser Columbia
will receive a bonus of $350,000 for
making a cruiser that can run oyer 22
knots an hour.

An engine on the Lehigh Valley road
was blown np with dynamite. The train
crew, names unknown, were seriously in
jured.

Four persons were burned to death
in the Edison, Moore & Co., 6 re in De
troit, Michigan,, Thursday.

There were no new cases of yellow
fever at Brans wick today, -

.

Camphoriine
OTJRE1S

CHAPPED HANDS f ROUGH SKIM !

Alter Saying "GOOD NIGHT"

Use Camphorllne.

Camphorline has become such a. household

remedy for all kinds of rough skin and

chapped bands that we beg only to call

attention to it during this, the first

cold sptll of winter. It is no less useful after

shaving, especially where the skin is tender

or inclined to be' sore. The city barbers

have found this out and it can now be found

atjmoat of the shops. It has become to

popular that others have tried to imitate it,

not only in narcc. but appearance and

properties. We have succeeded in getting

the coined word "Camphorline," trade

marked by the eovcrnment at Washington,

so that we can now protect our rights.

The genuine may be known'.by an unbroken

seal. It can he found at nearly all the drug

stores ia the city, and;by the manufactur-

ers, price 25 tents per bottle

Raysott St Smith,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

3t P.VTTOX AVENUE.

OPEN EVEWftGS UTI1. ELlVeN O'CLOCK.

$20 IN GOLD !

Absolutely Giyen Away !

I have placed on exhibition in my store a
heavy plate Klass money box containing
$20 in gold. I will give one key with every
cash purchase of 28 cents or more. One key
ia tie lot will unlock the box. On and after
February 1, 1 894-- , parties holding keys will
be entitled to try tbttn. To the person hold- -

ng the key that fits the box the contents
will be given without reserve or conditions.
Keys win not be noticed unless;attached to
the original tag. Please leave keyset store
after trying them.

MITCHELL,

Men's Outfitter,

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

AND SLATE ROOFING.

orders intrusted receive
prompt attention.

guaranteed.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TELEPHONE

ang7d3m

AVENIB.

TIN

personal

COLLBOE

34-Yea- rs XXacperience-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACT AUD BTJELDBK.

Offlce shop, Wolk Bsdldiag.
AMD UAKXBT

-1-M-."V THJ&
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CHURCH STREET,

28 PATTON

All to my care will
and Qasdlty of

work and material

170. 3 ST.

at

OX -

sad
CORNER COUKT PLACB

BTEBBT.

TELEPHONE 70


